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Letter to Shareholders
Dear Shareholders,
Colleagues, Clients and other Readers,
It is our pleasure to present our Annual Report 2016. We
would like to inform you of our current key financial figures,
the major events of last year and our outlook for the future.
We also hope to motivate and entertain you, while sharing
insight into our expertise and many of the fascinating projects
that we have undertaken. The wide-ranging content of the
report reflects the breadth of our service spectrum and the
diversity of our expertise.
HOLINGER is well-positioned and on a very solid financial footing. We have efficient and stable corporate governance and
a clear long-term outlook combined with an entrepreneurial
strategy. For many companies, aligning the interests of the
various stakeholders with the management is a big challenge.
Thankfully, this is not the case at HOLINGER. Thanks to our
shareholder structure and open employee participation we all
pull in the same direction. Within HOLINGER, we cultivate a
highly professional, positive and open culture, in which people
support each other and are motivated to work together to succeed. Our clients also benefit from our robust corporate culture
and internal knowledge transfer.
We consciously accept the organisational disadvantages of
decentralised structures in order to be closer to our clients. This
enables us to offer our extensive services from a single source
across the entire value chain and to respond flexibly to customer
requirements or local market conditions. All of our personnel
work hard every day to help to shape our long-term future.
We want to develop the HOLINGER brand further and allow
as many employees as possible to participate in the company.
We are strengthening our core competencies and improving
our access to domestic and foreign markets. In this way, we
will remain an attractive employer and partner for our clients
in Switzerland, Germany, Luxembourg and many other nations
around the world.
27 new positions created – total personnel 373
The HOLINGER Group increased its personnel once again. At the
end of December 2016, the HOLINGER Group employed a total
of 373 persons (+27 and +7.8 % compared with the previous
year). HOLINGER AG in Switzerland employs 321 (+16) people.
Compared with our past experience, in 2016, there was no apparent shortage of qualified new engineers. All vacancies were
successfully filled.
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“HOLINGER can look
back on a successful 2016.
Sales, profits and the
number of employees all
increased despite a
challenging environment.
Not only were our stated
objectives for the financial
year 2016 achieved,
they were exceeded in
significant areas.”
Consolidated sales increased
The HOLINGER Group achieved sales of CHF 47.5 million in
the 2016 financial year. This equates to an increase in sales of
approximately CHF 4.8 million compared with the previous year.
The group's consolidated annual profit rose materially by 73 %
to CHF 1.59 million. Despite this growth, we were still able to
reduce costs by 2.5 %.
HOLINGER AG in Switzerland also enjoyed a highly successful financial year in 2016. Sales rose by CHF 2.7 million to
CHF 42.3 million (+6.8 % compared with the previous year).
Own services rose by CHF 2.2 million, around 6.2 %, in the
same period to CHF 38.1 million.
Solid balance sheet structure
With total assets of CHF 29.8 million and equity of around
CHF 9.3 million, equivalent to approximately 32 % of total
assets, the HOLINGER Group continues to have a solid balance
sheet structure.
Long-term pipeline increased to CHF 37.8 million
The order situation remains gratifying, while the project pipeline
is optimally filled in the short to medium term. The order intake
in 2016 totalled CHF 42.6 million, which is practically equivalent to a year's revenues from own services for the HOLINGER
Group. Thus, the order book increased materially by approximately CHF 6 million (+17 %) to CHF 37.8 million. This success
was driven by substantial, long-term orders across all core areas,
which were won via competitions and public tenders.

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSTRUCTION CONSULTING
BÜRGENSTOCK
Obbürgen (NW) – The Bürgenstock Resort is a comprehensive project for the renovation and construction of
the hotel, sport and wellness facilities. Since construction
work commenced in 2011, HOLINGER has been responsible for environmental supervision of the project, ensuring that the conditions of the building permit, project
approvals and environmental impact report are adhered
to. Environmental construction consulting also includes
advising the client on environmental issues.
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Employee participation and HOLINGER share performance in 2016
The number of shareholders rose yet again in 2016. This currently includes approximately 102 personnel (+22 employees or
+28 % compared with the previous year).
Our corporate philosophy envisages each employee participating in the success of our company and having a voice in the
development of HOLINGER as a shareholder. It is our objective
to further expand the co-ownership culture and to give all employees of the HOLINGER Group the opportunity to participate
in the company. The Board of Directors and Management will
continue to do everything possible to ensure that HOLINGER
remains an attractive investment and attractive employer for
our personnel.
Accordingly, we will propose to the general meeting of 21st June
2017 an unchanged ordinary dividend of CHF 0.40 per registered share with a nominal value of CHF 0.20 and CHF 4.00 per
registered share with a nominal value of CHF 2.00. This equates
to a gross yield of 9.12 % and a total distribution of profits of
CHF 743,000. Thus, we are reliably adhering to our long-term,
attractive dividend policy.
HOLINGER growing faster than expected, despite
challenging environment
We achieved great things once again in the 2016 financial year
and tackled many important issues that will set the course of
HOLINGER over the coming years. At an extraordinary general
meeting at the start of 2016, we replaced the entire Board of
Directors and placed the management of the HOLINGER Group
in new hands selected from within the company. This internal
succession has proven to be the right decision. It is true to the
company’s philosophy and guarantees long-term continuity and
stability in the management of the company. Despite investment
and organic growth, HOLINGER was able to further expand its
value chain in 2016 and achieve significant progress in strengthening its core business and service offering.
In 2017, the Board of Directors will undertake a complete appraisal of the strategic orientation of the HOLINGER Group,
refining this where necessary and making specific changes and
realignments in specific areas. The objective is to bring our
company and services into alignment with what clients and markets expect from an international service provider in the water,
environment, infrastructure and energy sectors. We will do this
between 2017 and 2025 and further optimise the use of current
networks and existing synergies within the group.
The Board of Directors’ strategy will also set out the framework
for our co-ordinated approach and the responsibilities of the
6

“In 2016, the number
of shareholders rose yet
again to more than
100 employees.”
HOLINGER offices and subsidiaries, as well as appraising internal
and external growth prospects and improving long-term success
and profitability.
Investment in the future
We believe that the keys to long-term competitiveness and
rising productivity are motivated, highly qualified employees
and digital technologies, as well as more efficient planning and
execution of contracts. Innovative, high-quality products and
services and creative thinking and actions are also increasingly
necessary to secure the long-term future of the company. These
are simultaneously the factors that will lay the foundations for
new business models and solutions.
Against this background, we at HOLINGER must focus on
becoming “the intelligent planning office of the future” and
developing new, technology-based service offerings. Requirements in terms of personnel qualifications will rise – not only for
engineers. Knowledge and innovation are becoming central factors for greater value creation. Prerequisites for this include the
right conditions with appropriate infrastructural and technical
standards and investment, particularly in the training and further
development of personnel and service providers.
It comes as little surprise, therefore, that investment in new
hardware and software, in particular, increased significantly in
2016. Such investment totalled approximately CHF 1.5 million
– an increase of 20.7 % compared with the previous year. Over
the coming years, we expect similar to slightly higher investment equivalent to 5-7 % of a year's own services revenues. In
2016, we invested approximately CHF 1.7 million in operational
training and further development at all levels (+8.9 % compared
with the previous year). Once again, we expect investment to
remain at least at this level going forward in order to meet the
coming demands and technical developments.
We invested approximately CHF 2.8 million in refurbishing and
improving our own property at Galmsstrasse 5 in Liestal last
year. We also created 20 new modern workstations, laying the
foundations for personnel growth at our head office. Renovation works will be completed in May 2017.

In recent years, we have started to gain experience of the potential of digital transformation in the planning sector, e.g. with BIM
(Building Information Modelling) and 3D planning. We have also
successfully completed a number of smaller projects in this field.
Although there are a series of outstanding contractual, legal and
fee-related issues to resolve, over the next 3 years we will be investing approximately CHF 6 million in the development of new
digital technologies and services and in improving the quality of
the consultancy services offered by the HOLINGER Group.
Expanding expertise and developing new specialist
competencies at HOLINGER
HOLINGER AG acquired all shares of TK Consult AG, based in
Zurich, with retrospective effect to 1 January 2016. The company has extraordinary experience and specialist knowledge in the
creation of conceptual and numerical models for calculations
relating to groundwater, surface water and its interactions, geothermal energy, rock mechanics and special hydraulics, as well
as in the development of special software. TK Consult AG is an
outstanding addition to our know-how and a perfect complement to our portfolio.

sure on costs to remain unchanged and competition to intensify
further, resulting in yet lower margins. We will continue to exploit any opportunities to expand our portfolio in our key sectors
and core markets.
Thank you
To our valued clients; what would we be without you? Your
trust gives us new strength every day – our sincere thanks! We
will continue to do everything within our power to be a competent, trustworthy and reliable partner and to create added value
for you with excellent service and a consistent focus on your
needs.
A big thank you, also, to our personnel; you have been instrumental in shaping our success. Thanks to your creativity, passion,
commitment, knowledge and ideas, you have helped HOLINGER
to deliver optimal performance on every project and task, day
after day, month after month, year after year.
Liestal, May 2017
Yours sincerely,

HOLINGER is well positioned and equipped to meet
the challenges of the future
As with many other sectors, the economic situation in the engineering sector is extremely strained. There is continued pressure
on costs and a significant decline in margins, particularly when
it comes to public tenders. In such an environment, innovative
solutions, intelligent planning methods and customised services
are more decisive than ever for the financial success of a company. HOLINGER is progressively oriented, solidly-anchored and
well positioned in its core markets.
Thanks to our extensive service expertise and capabilities, combined with the knowledge of our personnel in core competencies, we have every reason to look to the future with complete
confidence. Thus, despite the uncertain situation in some of the
HOLINGER Group's core markets, we expect moderate growth
in the lower single-digit range in 2017, as well as sustained high
capacity utilization and a modest increase in earnings compared
with the previous year. Our stated target for 2017 is sales of
approximately CHF 50 million and an increase in operating cash
flow. Over the coming years, we expect organic growth to average 5 %. We enjoyed an extremely successful start to the first
quarter. Capacity utilisation and results were gratifyingly ahead
of expectations in almost all locations. This underlines our assumption that expectations for 2017 and beyond can realistically
be achieved.

Dr. Uwe Sollfrank
President of the
Board of Directors

Peter Rudin
President of the
Executive Board

We anticipate further consolidation of engineering consultant
companies in the Swiss market. Nevertheless, we expect presAnnual Report
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EQUITY HOLDINGS
By purposefully collaborating on projects, HOLINGER
AG and its subsidiaries can benefit from each other’s
knowledge, exploit synergies and handle extensive
projects. Such benefits should have an even greater
impact going forward.

HOLINGER GROUP

HOLINGER AG
Switzerland

aqua-System AG
Switzerland

HOLINGER SA
Luxembourg

EnerSys Schweiz GmbH
Switzerland

HOLINGER Ingenieure GmbH
Germany

ENVILAB AG
Switzerland

HOLINGER International
Consultants GmbH
Switzerland

IBG AG
Switzerland

SWISSWATER GmbH*
Switzerland
* minority shareholding

TK Consult AG
Switzerland
Status May 2017

ENVILAB AG, Zofingen
ENVILAB significantly increased its order volumes once again in
2016. We were able to employ more qualified personnel, handle
more chemical consulting jobs and analyse approximately 10 %
more samples than in the previous year.
As an independent and neutral designated laboratory for analytical testing and chemical consulting services, we conduct a
diverse range of investigations. We analyse spring and groundwater for use as drinking water. And we test landfill leachate
and wastewater from commercial and industrial operations, as
well as wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs). We perform air
measurements and analyse sludge and solid samples from waste
recycling, excavated materials, soils and buildings. In addition,
we have establishd micro-pollutants services as another key
pillar. We now advise WWTPs throughout Switzerland, performing routine monitoring of trace substances via LC-MS/MS. We
investigated ten WWTPs using our ozone testing procedure in
2016 to establish whether they would benefit from installing
an ozone unit. Note that we also gained new clients in western
8

Switzerland and landed an international assignment working for
the Friedrichshafen wastewater treatment plant.
There was further growth in our analysis of elements, organic
compounds and heavy metals in 2016. With our latest-generation optical emission spectrometer (ICP-OES), we can perform
analyses that we previously had to outsource to third-party laboratories. This also contributed to the increase in sales volume.
Thanks to past and ongoing investments, we have already made
a successful start to the year in 2017, allowing us to look to the
future with optimism.
HOLINGER International Consultants GmbH
HOLINGER International Consultants GmbH proved its expertise
in the international market once again via numerous projects in
2016. We are currently completing feasibility studies and preliminary project planning for renovating the wastewater treatment
of four cities in Belarus. The preliminary projects for treatment
plants in Tunisia were completed. We planned urban drainage
and hydraulic engineering projects for Nanchang, a Chinese city
with over a million inhabitants. In Sarajevo, we completed the
renovation of the treatment plant. In Khujand, Tajikistan, we
supported the municipal authorities with the renovation of the
treatment plant and renewal of the water supply and wastewater networks. We are also working on upgrades to the water
supply in various cities in Kyrgyzstan and Uzbekistan. Projects
with bilateral or multi-lateral financing remained challenging.
The challenges are increasing: compared to international
competitors, we face the disadvantage of the strong Swiss
franc. And the budgets of development banks are diminishing.
Financing institutions are increasingly insisting on local production and local pricing. For international companies, this adds to
the decline in demand for own services, while we still have to
assume all project risks. Unfortunately, competent and capable
local partners are rare. Consequently, we are forced to accept
lower margins in the internationally-financed market and to
find ways to rigorously improve local production.
It is important to us that investment projects are sustainable
and that knowledge is transferred. For the most part, this
can only be achieved in emerging and developing nations by
continuing to support projects during the operational phase
regularly and on a long-term basis. We will continue to raise
these concerns emphatically in dialogue with the international
financing institutions.

“Meeting deadlines while
still fulfilling the high quality
requirements of our clients
remains a big challenge.”
Roland Grasser, Chemical Laboratory Assistant
ENVILAB AG, Zofingen
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“As a budding engineer,
I am looking forward
to taking responsibility
towards society and the
environment and believe
HOLINGER offers good
opportunities to fulfil my
career objectives.”
Stephan Hildebrandt, Intern
HOLINGER AG, Bern
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HOLINGER Ingenieure GmbH, Germany
Merklingen, Dresden, Chemnitz and Hohentengen on High Rhine and Trier
HOLINGER Ingenieure GmbH achieved further growth in 2016
and established new business areas without neglecting its core
competencies.
Utility provider Stadtwerke Karlsruhe awarded the contract for
the construction of the new Mörscher Wald waterworks, which
will provide the water supply to the city of Karlsruhe, to a consortium under our management. This highly interesting project
will place significant demands on our project management
through collaboration with numerous specialist planners.
In the wastewater treatment segment, we were able to acquire
numerous direct contracts, which provides us with gratifying
recognition and motivation. We also received the follow-up contract for general monitoring of the Wassmannsdorf treatment
plant as part of an existing consortium. Upgrade works to the
Forchheim municipal WWTP of the Breisgauer Bucht wastewater
association commenced in September. The ground-breaking
ceremony coincided with celebrations for the association’s
50th anniversary.
In the area of urban drainage, ongoing planning and implementation measures continued as part of co-ordinated overall
projects. This makes economic sense and presents us with
opportunities to develop new fields of activity. Our aim is to continue to grow and be able to plan and implement demanding
projects in all areas in hydraulic engineering, urban drainage and
wastewater treatment. We made good progress in this regard in
2016 and will continue to expand our offices and increase our
personnel next year.

SWISSWATER GMBH, Zurich
SWISSWATER GmbH recorded its highest sales in seven years.
A key pillar of our success in 2016 was planning of rainwater
treatment plants and sewer systems for several boroughs of
Nanchang in conjunction with local engineers. The project also
included near-natural planning of a river course.
In the rural Yiqing region, we devised a wastewater treatment
concept using technologies adapted to smaller treatment plants.
A further highlight was commissioning of the world’s first largescale sludge treatment plant using hydrothermal carbonisation
in the city of Jining. We also attended the “Eco Forum Global”
in Guiyang, a major international meeting point for politics and
science, where we gave two presentations.
TK Consult AG, Zurich
TK Consult AG has been part of the HOLINGER Group since
April 2016. Our core competencies are hydrodynamic 1D/2D/3D
flow and transport calculations in the areas of groundwater,
surface water and geothermal energy. We use our in-depth
knowledge of programming to develop individual solutions and
automated project workflows.
In 2016, we created the special hydraulics division. Using 3D
CFD simulations, we responded to complex challenges in wastewater, hydraulic engineering and urban drainage. We continually adapt our methods to the latest research via intensive contact
with universities. Over the coming years, we will be making
even greater use of synergies within the HOLINGER Group and
contributing our own knowledge and experience.

IBG AG, Volketswil
IBG AG has been part of the HOLINGER Group since 2015 and
offers engineering services worldwide with a focus on water
supply.
The company's core market in Saudi Arabia is showing positive
growth. We are involved in engineering on various projects for
transporting water over long distances from desalination plants
to towns and cities.
In the “non-revenue water” project, we are quantifying the
proportion of water that is ‘lost’ or otherwise not generating
revenue in the four largest cities in Saudi Arabia. We are also
working on drinking water treatment in Kinshasa, Democratic
Republic of the Congo, developing water treatment plants in
sub-Saharan regions and renovating water supplies in Asia. Going forward, we will be making targeted use of synergies within
the HOLINGER Group, particularly in the area of treatment
plants and wastewater systems.
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Our Business Areas
Our business areas cover a broad spectrum of engineering services. In 2016, the various disciplines
continued to work together closely and to deliver
complex projects from a single source. Almost all
business areas grew and have started the new financial year with a positive outlook.
WATER SUPPLY
We have expanded our water supply business area in recent
years and now operate in all regions of Switzerland. We have
also stepped up our activities on the international level. Own
services increased by 20 % in 2016, compared with the strong
previous year’s results and we expect further positive growth in
2017. We provide a full spectrum of public and private water
supply services.
These range from general planning, wells and springs, pumping,
storage and piping to complex drinking water treatment and
distribution. A number of plants that we planned and completed were commissioned in 2016. We also took over operational management of the Waldenburgertal AG water supply,
thus further expanding our broad range of activities. A further
highlight was the commissioning of the 4.4 km siphon pipe in
Aaretal, which ensures the supply to the greater Bern region.
We provided the hydraulic calculations for the project.
URBAN DRAINAGE
The utmost objective in urban drainage is appropriate water
protection. To this end we advise developers, plan structures and
pipe systems, create strategic plans and general drainage plans
(GDP) and implement measures. Revenues from own services in
this business area were in line with the previous year. The financial year was characterised by major GDP projects pursuant to
the new directives of the Swiss Wastewater and Water Protection Professionals and the cantonal authorities.
We also devised a number of studies on the composition of
treatment plants for optimal elimination of micro-pollutants.
The future will be shaped by further technological developments. The new directive on wastewater management during
rainy weather, which we were significantly involved in drafting,
should also be introduced. This will ensure greater consideration
of surface run-off in urban drainage and further optimisation of
existing wastewater systems.
WASTEWATER
In 2016, Wastewater Engineering, our largest business area,
epitomised the motto “pilot and execute”. Wastewater Engineering can look back on a very successful year. We were able
to further strengthen our market position last year, acquiring
significantly more contracts than in 2015 while achieving over
10 % growth in own services. Elimination of micro-pollutants
remained a key component of our activities. While installations
12

at the Altenrhein and Werdhölzli WWTPs are still in progress,
the micro-pollutant elimination stage at the Reinach WWTP was
successfully commissioned.
We also completed two pilot projects in micro-pollutant elimination, at the Basel WWTP with a combination of ozonation and
powdered activated carbon and at the Langmatt WWTP with
the CarboPlus® process. Planning and implementation of the
merger of the Murten and Kerzers WWTPs to form the Seeland
Süd WWTP and implementation of the Basel WWTP will continue to occupy us, alongside numerous other projects, going
forward.
HYDRAULIC ENGINEERING
The hydraulic engineering business area handled a number of
diverse flood protection and natural hazard projects last year,
from strategic planning through to concrete implementation.
Hydraulic engineering is extremely challenging due to the different interests involved. It can only be accomplished through interdisciplinary collaboration, which we ensure through our strong
networks and multidisciplinary project teams.
We are currently focused on traditional issues in the field of
hydraulic engineering, risk management, precipitation run-off
modelling, surface run-off, bed-load balance restoration, registering protective structures, revitalisation and watercourses. In
the coming year, we will selectively participate in public tenders
and purposefully develop our specialist knowledge.
CONSTRUCTION
Our solutions for special foundation engineering and trenchless
tunnelling procedures for utility line construction are required
on structural engineering contracts of the wastewater treatment
and water supply business areas. We are also tasked with finding solutions for increasingly complex municipal civil engineering
works in urban areas. In addition, we were handed the gratifying challenge of planning structural engineering works in Saudi
Arabia.
Own services in this business area showed a moderate increase.
The order intake is ahead of the previous year’s level, allowing us
to start the new financial year with a 12-month work pipeline.
The increase in demand for our services from general contractors gives us every reason to look positively to the challenges
ahead.
ENVIRONMENT
The Environmental business area covers a broad spectrum of
topics including contamination, hazardous building substances,
waste management, environmental compatibility and financial
advice in the wastewater sector. We compile studies and deliver
practical services, such as specialist construction management
and environmental supervision during construction.
We are seeing a particular increase in demand in terms of haz-

PILOT PLANT AT BASEL WWTP
Basel – Pilot tests were conducted at the Basel
WWTP between August 2015 and August
2016 on the future biological stage and the
stage for elimination of micro-pollutants using
ozone and powdered activated carbon. The
elimination performance and environmental
impact were investigated using different materials and equipment. The findings are being
implemented in the overall “renovation and
extension of the Basel WWTP” project.
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ardous building substances, as well as supervision of excavation
and deconstruction works, due to demanding conditions with
regard to treatment/recycling of contaminated materials like
concrete, gravel and soil. We also aim to continue developing
new lines of business and fields of activity, which we are particularly successful in doing with our key clients. The large number
of direct orders shows that we are on the right track.

With support from the KliK Foundation, we significantly reduced
methane emissions at several WWTPs via simple measures. Our
expertise in wastewater treatment was of great benefit on these
projects. Thanks to our advice, a number of major electricity
consumers were able to reclaim electricity surcharges, thus increasing the cost-effectiveness of their energy-saving measures.

INDUSTRIAL CLEANTECH
GEOLOGY
Our experts’ knowledge of geological, geotechnical and hydrogeological issues was once again in demand in 2016. Despite
the competitive environment, revenues from own services remained stable once again. Key areas ranged from groundwater
protection via the creation of geothermal probes and groundwater heat pumps to protection of natural hazards and implementation of demanding construction projects. Based upon
their investigations, our experts yet again delivered competent
solutions for practical implementation.

This business area continued to be shaped by challenges surrounding statutory load limits and rising wastewater charges
in 2016. Our assignments ranged from reducing high organic
loads in the food industry, via suppression of unwanted foaming
in wastewater caused by personal care products, to treatment of
wastewater from geothermal boring and a slaughterhouse. The
very specific composition of this industrial wastewater constantly
demands customised solutions. Besides reducing the wastewater
load, there was also a consistent focus on optimising costs.

ENERGY
Activities in our Energy business area were dominated by two
key topics: the use of waste heat and improving energy efficiency. As moderators for the Energy Agency of the Swiss Private
Sector (EnAW), we advise various WWTPs and sports centres as
to how they can reduce energy consumption and increase costeffectiveness.

Own services by business area

Remaining 5 %
Environment 7 %
Construction 10 %
Hydraulic Engineering 9 %
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Water Supply 17 %
Urban Drainage 17 %
Wastewater 35 %

“My passion for mathematics and technology
fits very well with the
requirements of my
training.”
Jeremias Rentsch
Apprentice Draftsman (EFZ),
2nd year of apprenticeship
HOLINGER AG, Liestal
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Project review Switzerland
The 350 personnel of HOLINGER AG handled a total
of 1,600 projects in Switzerland during the past
financial year. The following selected examples
illustrate the diversity of projects.

WWTP EXTENSION
Collombey-Muraz (VS) – The municipality of Collombey-Muraz is expanding
the capacity of its WWTP by 7,000
inhabitants to 15,000 inhabitants. The
project commenced in September 2016.
Given the high water table a design was
selected that avoids works that impact
the groundwater. The WWTP is being
renovated during ongoing operation and
with a minimum of provisional installations. Existing installations will be reused.
A future extension to 22,500 inhabitants
will not pose any problems.

MICROTUNNELLING for WasteWater PIPE
Zumikon – The towns of Küsnacht,
Erlenbach and Zumikon are merging their
waste water treatment. After the successful completion of the flush drilling stage,
a final 3 km stretch is being covered in
a micro-tunnelling process. The underpass of the village stream was successfully completed in June. In November,
we undertook a second phase and met
particularly challenging geology.

PRE-TREATMENT OF
DAIRY WASTEWATER
Sulgen – The growth of the Hochdorf
Swiss Nutrition dairy resulted in increased wastewater volumes and loads.
In keeping with the requirements of the
wastewater association and to save fees,
a multi-stage installation was installed
comprising a buffer and pre-acidification
tank, a flotation process and an anaerobic reactor with secondary aeration. The
biogas generated is used internally for
steam production. The installation was
commissioned at the start of 2017.

LAKESIDE VILLAS WITH ARTIFICIAL
LAGOON
Spiez – A total of seven lakeside villas and
boathouses with an artificial lagoon were
completed on the western Kander Delta.
HOLINGER supervised the challenging
task of lowering the groundwater level,
which was achieved via a combination of
a wellpoint system, sheet piling and open
dewatering. We also planned the foundations and installation of the wastewater
pipes. The foundations for the building,
shafts and wastewater pipes were completed as driven injection piles.

GEOTHERMAL HEAT
VEGETABLE CULTIVATION
Schlattingen (TG) – Vegetable company,
Grob Gemüseanbau, wants to use geothermal energy to heat its greenhouses.
The company has drilled two deep bore
holes down to the shell limestone layer
at a depth of approximately 1,200 m.
Pumping tests were conducted in advance to measure the productivity of the
deep bore holes. The impact on the shell
limestone aquifer was also assessed using
mathematical modelling. A treatment
system for the geothermal water allows
this to be discharged into the Rhine.

DECONSTRUCTION CONCEPT
DREISPITZ AREA
Münchenstein – The closure of a production site in the Dreispitz area has
created a vast industrial brownfield site
in Münchenstein. Plans envisage the
demolition of the production halls and
conversion of the site. We took an inventory of hazardous substances and devised
a concept for proper deconstruction. Our
responsibilities also included drafting the
submission documents and completing
the submission.

16

“Thanks to optimal
planning and interdisciplinary teamwork, complex coordination can be
completed successfully.”
Hansruedi Habegger, Construction Manager
HOLINGER AG, Zurich
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SPRING SYSTEM ST. MARTIN
Baar – Part of the spring water system of
Corporation Baar-Dorf (KBD), was gravity driven. Due to the new Baar bypass,
this had to be replaced by a new spring
water reservoir with a pumping station.
Water is collected from three springs
in the reservoir where it is analysed for
conductivity, turbidity and colour and
sterilised with UV light. Subsequently, the
water is skimmed off into the KBD supply
network. The pumping station is only
activated if the back-pressure in the zone
is too high.

18

REGIONAL GDP SEYON-AMONT
Val-de-Ruz (NE) – The municipality of
Val-de-Ruz has a large number of stormwater overflows and retention basins
with varying degrees of effectiveness.
The wastewater flows into a sensitive
river, the Seyon. As part of the Regional
General Drainage Plan (R-GEP), this complex and little known network requires
optimisation. An intensive study of the
network was necessary prior to simulation and optimisation.

CONCEPT FOR WASTE
MANAGEMENT
Lucerne – There are a number of changes
pending for future waste management
in the Lucerne region, e.g. with regard to
collection points serviced and the nature
and scope of waste collection. In order
to base decisions on facts, a concept extending to 2030 was developed in collaboration with the waste commission of
the REAL waste association. The concept
describes and justifies the necessary
measures.

EXPANDING GIESSENMATT WWTP
Sins – Canton Aarau is halving the number of its wastewater treatment plants
by combining smaller plants into larger
reliable waste water centres. In 2016 the
town of Mühlau was connected to the
Giessenmatt WWTP in Sins. This plant
was enlarged for the task with the addition of two activated sludge tanks with
their own aeration system. The Mühlau
pumping plant now delivers up to 34 l/s
of municipality via a 3.85 km long pressure pipe to the Giessenmatt WWTP.

FloodING LAKE CONSTANCE
Lake Constance – As a result of sustained
precipitation in June 2016, Lake Constance rose to a level only seen every 10
years. The lake rose over the banks in
many places, flooding shore paths and
some residential areas.
HOLINGER was instructed to map the
incidence of flooding covering the section from Berlingen to Tägermoos and
to document the damage, as well as the
measures taken, which included sand
bags to protect entrances and temporary
walkways.

ASSOCIATION GDP NIEDERBÜREN
Niederbüren (SG) – The Association GDP
in Niederbüren will be co-ordinated and
implemented in accordance with the
catalogue of tasks. The first stage comprises the refurbishment and connection
of the special constructions to the process
control system and development of the
drainage plan. The forwarding amounts
to the WWTP will also be optimised and
the pipe cadastre (registry) completed.
This means that, from 2018, it will be
possible to evaluate and model the discharge and drainage characteristics and
to manage the wastewater infrastructure
using a rule-based system.

PEDESTRIAN AND BICYCLE BRIDGE
OVER THE GÜRBE
Belp – The 45-year-old Sägetsteg bridge
in Belp was in need of renovation owing
to the ever diminishing load-bearing capacity of its two steel girders. Due to the
high humidity, the typical rust passivating
layer of the Corten steel perished and the
girders corroded. The new pre-stressed
concrete bridge was constructed on the
existing abutments. The prefabricated
beams were connected monolithically
with the abutments to form a frame
bridge. No bracing in the riverbed was
required.
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COMPLETION OF GDP WORKS AT
THUN MILITARY BASE
Thun – The outer area of the Thun
military base extends over an area of
approximately 5 km2. Sewer and shaft
renovations were planned at 20 locations
in six municipalities. To replace existing absorbing wells, 13 new soakaway
troughs were dimensioned and planned.
Some works affect amphibian spawning grounds, moor landscapes and other
nature reserves. The project is at the
approval stage and will be completed in
phases over the next 3 years.

NEW DRINKING WATER PUMPING
STATION FOR BASEL
Basel – The Lange Erlen pumping station pumps drinking water supplied by
IWB into the Basel network. Following a
public tender, HOLINGER was awarded
the contract to plan and deliver the
process engineering and construction
sub-projects. The new pumping station
will pump 1,200 l/s. A new operating
concept, the use of modern pump and
building technology and a drinking water
turbine will enable energy-efficient operation of the new pumping station.

Extension of Zurich Airport
pressure pipe
Zurich – Works on the sewage system
management at “The Circle”, Zurich Airport were successfully completed at the
end of September. To secure the drainage
of the midfield for the future, the existing
pumped pressure pipe from the operations centre was extended by around
150 m. The rerouting of traffic around
P6 ensured the smooth continuation of
cargo operations. All work was carried
out under difficult conditions, including
night shifts and working underground.

FIRM’s PRIVATE WWTP
Niederbipp (BE) – HOLINGER has overseen wastewater treatment for the Kimberly-Clark Corporation for several years.
The company-owned WWTP in Niederbipp underwent two stages of expansion
in recent years. Microflotation removes
much of the solids from the factory effluent. Thanks to the addition of a fluid bed
plant, significantly less organic waste is
now carried over to the next stage. The
fluid bed consists of two 400 m3 tanks
equipped with substrate material.

Restoration of Schlossweg
Dornach – The Schlossweg runs along
a beautiful slope in Dornach. However,
a burst water pipe caused damage to
200m section of road and led to massive
subsidence. The project plans for the road
rehabilitation were made in March and
the credit was approved in June. Since
HOLINGER created the GWP and GDP, we
could give comprehensive advice. During
the works, the water pipes were relaid,
the casing repaired, the road resurfaced
and the sewer renovated with an inliner

CONTAMINATION INVESTIGATIONS
ON AN INDUSTRIAL SITE
Sursee – A major residential development is planned on a former industrial
site. Conditions for obtaining planning
permission included sampling of the
groundwater and investigation of the
subsoil for hazardous substances. Contamination with chlorinated solvents was
identified. Ultimately, we demonstrated
that with partial remediation, the site can
be largely or entirely dismissed from the
register of contaminated sites. This will
also enhance the value of the planned
development.
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“My activities cover
a broad spectrum:
understanding chemicophysical processes, detecting contaminants,
planning projects,
compiling reports and
supporting clients.”
Bernice Hüsser, Geologist
HOLINGER AG, Lucerne
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“Developing new
procedures for wastewater
treatment requires interdisciplinary teamwork.
Maintaining an overview
is fascinating and always
instructive.”
Johanna Obrecht, Project Engineer
HOLINGER AG, Liestal
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EXTENDED CATCHMENT SYSTEM
Uttingen/Kiesen – Between 2014 and
2016, Wasserverbund Region Bern AG
expanded its water procurement. The
new steel transport siphon pipe is 4.5 km
long and has a capacity of 50,000 l/min.
In addition to conventional pipe laying,
two micro-tunnelling sections were completed, each measuring 240 m, as well
as several crossings. The building ground
and water table posed a number of challenges in terms of special civil engineering works.

Conversion of the sludge dewatering system, Hard WWTP
Winterthur – The dewatered sludge at
the Hard WWTP must now be incinerated
at the Werdhölzli treatment plant. To
this end, the sludge dewatering system
at the WWTP underwent conversion.
Automated dewatering was installed with
three redundant lines and commissioned
together with the WWTP. A central new
element is the sludge loading silo, which
enables fast and simple loading of the
sludge onto HGVs for transport.

UTILITY LINES REPLACED ON
FELSENEGGSTRASSE
Küsnacht – As part of the new wastewater diversion from Zumikon to Küsnacht,
all utility lines on Felseneggstrasse were
replaced. Residents of the cul-de-sac
wanted vehicular access to their properties while the works were being completed. This posed a significant challenge. Thanks to ingenious phasing and
extensive communication, the project
was completed to the satisfaction of all
parties involved.

UPHEAVAL IN LANGENBRUCK
Langenbruck – The road through the
village from the Solarbob plant has been
under renovation since February 2016.
Not only is the road superstructure being
renewed, but an effective communal
clean water discharge created for both
road drainage and the municipality. At
the same time, the municipality of Langenbruck will replace the drinking water
pipe and house connections along the
entire section.

RENOVATION AND RECONFIGURATION OF ALLMENDSTRASSE
Thun – The 70-year-old Allmendstrasse
was extensively renovated to increase the
safety of the road. A section of approximately 170 m, including the pavement,
was demolished and reconstructed in a
two-shift operation. In addition to the
road surface and edging, the road drainage and lighting were also renewed. The
renovation project included the creation
of a multi-purpose lane in the centre of
the road, bicycle lanes and pavements on
both sides, bus shelters and a new row
of trees.

NEAR-NATURAL WILD STREAM
Hinwil – The wild stream flood protection project on behalf of the municipality
of Hinwil was completed at the end of
2016. On the Grundstuden section, some
620 m of the heavily obstructed stream
was widened by up to 6 m. Weirs were
dismantled, ecological elements, such as
potholes, shaped and three new bridges
constructed. Thanks to two recreation
areas and suitable bank vegetation for
the location, the wild stream can now be
enjoyed in all its near-natural glory.
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Worldwide projects
Besides Switzerland, HOLINGER was active in 18 countries in 2016, primarily in Germany, Eastern Europe
and China. We completed a total of 92 projects with a
focus on wastewater infrastructure, urban drainage
and drinking water supply. A selection of projects are
presented in brief below.

Renewal of wastewater treatment plants in Belarus
Belarus – Renovation of treatment plants
in four cities in Belarus commenced at
the start of 2016. In Pinsk and Grodno,
we initiated a preliminary project for
sewage sludge treatment and recycling.
This was used to investigate various biogas systems and hydrothermal carbonisation processes among other variables.
In the other two cities, Oshmiany and
Novopolotsk, complete renewal of the
wastewater treatment plants is in planning. Belarus is financing the works via
a loan from the World Bank.

Commissioning of the
Sarajevo WWTP
Bosnia and Herzegovina – Following
extensive renovation, the treatment plant
in the capital city of Bosnia and Herzegovina was successfully commissioned in
2016. The plant, designed for 600,000
inhabitants, comprises mechanical and
biological stages for wastewater treatment and digestion for sludge treatment.
In collaboration with a local partner,
HOLINGER was responsible for establishing the preliminary project, carrying out
a total service contractor tender and
managing the construction and commissioning.

New water works for
Karlsruhe
Germany – The construction of the new
Mörscher Wald water works for utility
provider Stadtwerke Karlsruhe entails
close, cross-border collaboration within
the HOLINGER Group. The major project
will increase the capacity of the existing
treatment facilities, which remove iron
and manganese, from 24,000 m3 to
60,000 m3 per day. The new works are
being constructed adjacent to the existing plant and comprise treatment with
aeration, filtration and filtrate treatment,
a 6,000 m3 drinking water reservoir and
a 3,000 m3 network feed-in.

Treatment plant upgrade
Germany – The biological stage at
Forchheim municipal WWTP in Freiburg
i. B. is being upgraded to a capacity of
660,000 inhabitants. The project includes
the construction of two aeration tanks
and secondary clarifiers along with an
associated pumping station. Construction
works commenced with a ceremony at
the end of September to coincide with
celebrations for the 50th anniversary of
the Breisgauer Bucht wastewater association. The upgrade is should be completed by the start of 2019.

Turning sludge into carbon
China – On 1st December 2016, the
Chinese city of Jining opened the world’s
first plant that performs large-scale
processing of sludge into carbon using
hydrothermal carbonisation. The plant
converts sludge from 500,000 inhabitants
at 180 °C and 35 bar into approximately
7000 t of easily dewaterable biochar. This
CO2-neutral fuel is used in local power
stations and cement kilns. The city with
8 million inhabitants is already planning
further similar plants.

Water supply project
Uzbekistan – A pumping station is being
renewed, four new wells drilled and 24
existing wells renovated as part of the
Syrdarya water supply project Uzbekistan.
The wells are between 150 m and 180 m
in depth and are designed for a pumping
capacity of 4,500 m3/h. The renewal of
the wells includes removing sand plugs
via drilling, cleaning the walls with a
bristle brush and tapping the wells using
airlift boring in order to extract groundwater without sand.
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Sludge dewatering at
Luxembourg City WWTP
Luxembourg – The new sludge dewatering at the City of Luxembourg's treatment plant was commissioned in December 2016. The digested sludge is dewatered by two centrifuges. The project also
includes the associated peripheral equipment, including the conveyor technology
for the dewatered sludge. The plant is
designed with redundancy and such that
it can be in 24-hour operation five days a
week. The entire conversion works were
completed during ongoing operation
with no interruption.
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Organisation
HOLINGER AG
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Dr. Uwe Sollfrank (President), Charles Bélaz, Pascal Fleury,
Stephan Künzler, Daniel Lavanchy, Jürg Meyer

EXECUTIVE BOARD
Peter Rudin (CEO), Richard Brunner, Beat Gfeller, Werner Kalunder,
Stephan Künzler, Jürg Meyer, Pius Neff, Ulrich Steiner

Finance AND
CONTROLLING

Human Resources

Quality
Management

IT

Andrea Birkhofer

Franziska Habegger

Sonja Trappe

Ismaele Giunca

TechnologY

Western
Switzerland

Berne/Mittelland/
Wallis

Northwestern
Switzerland

Water Supply

Lausanne Branch

Berne Branch

Liestal Branch

Philipp Derungs (Head)
Dr. Marc Huber

Werner Kalunder (Director)
Jürg Schweizer
Didier Rubin

Beat Gfeller (Director)
Pascal Fleury
Dr. Manfred Tschui

Richard Brunner (Director)
Dr. Michael Thomann
Martin Anderson

Werner Kalunder

Beat Gfeller

Urban Drainage

Thun Branch

Markus Flückiger (Head)
René Brodmann

Thomas Zürcher (Director)

Wastewater

Grône OFFICE

Olten OFFICE

Basel OFFICE
Dornach OFFICE
Frick OFFICE

Aargau/Central
Switzerland/Tessin

Zurich/Eastern
Switzerland

International

Pius Neff

Ulrich Steiner

Baden BRANCH

ZUrich BRANCH

HOLINGER IC, Switzerland

Gian A. Levy (Director)
Kurt Etter

Philipp Derungs (Director)
Markus Rosenberg

Ulrich Steiner (Director)

LuCernE BRANCH

Winterthur BRANCH

Markus Flory (Director)

Dr. Roland Hollenstein (Director)
Dr. Timo Heinisch

Hünenberg OFFICE
Küssnacht OFFICE

frauenfeld OFFICE
Küsnacht OFFICE
Volketswil OFFICE

Dr. Manfred Tschui (Head)
Dr. Michael Thomann

Hydraulic Engineering
Dr. Roland Hollenstein (Head)
Sandro Ritler

Construction
Jürg Michel (Head)
Jürg Wälti

Environment/Geology
Philip Küttel (Head)
Kai-Uwe Schneemann

Energy
Dr. Beatrice Schaffner (Head)

Jürg Meyer

Status Mai 2017

Interdisciplinary Project Teams
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Richard Brunner

HOLINGER Ingenieure GmbH,
Germany
Dr. Uwe Sollfrank
Timo Dittrich
Lutwin Gläsener

HOLINGER SA, Luxembourg
Lutwin Gläsener (Director)

LARGEST WATER RETENTION BASIN IN
THE CANTON OF AARGAU
Wohlen – The flood retention basin for the Bünz,
south of Wohlen, was opened. Between the
residential areas of Waltenschwil and Wohlen,
we built an earth dam 850 metres in length
and up to 4 metres in height that can hold up
to 600,000 m3 of water. The fully-automated
safeguard controls for the throughflow structure
at the lower end of the dam allow controlled
discharge of the water. At the same time, the
Bünz was revitalised and the river bed extended
to a width of 25 m.
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Facts and figures
Holinger AG
GROWTH OF shareholders’ equity and share value
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Profit brought forward
Statutory reserves
Share capital
Net profit
Dividend
Share value

Share value [CHF]

2013

2014

2015

2016

Shareholder‘s
equity [TCHF]

The proposed dividend of CHF 4.00 / 0.40 per share corresponds to a gross yield of 9.12 %.
The share price after dividend payout is CHF 43.85 / CHF 4.40.

30

25

+6,0 % 28,4
+8,3 % 30,0

Financial statement

+11,0 % 17,1
+12,7 % 18,6

+5,4 % 19,4
+5,7 % 20,5

20

15

1,2 +9,1 %
1,5 +15,4 %

5
HOLINGER AG
Holinger GRouP

0
[Mio. CHF]

28

+6,0 % 8,9
+15,7 % 9,6

10

Total assets

Current assets

Investments

Capital stock

Equity capital

“My responsibilities are very
wide-ranging and varied –
boredom is never an issue.”
Ursula Strittmatter, Accountant
HOLINGER AG, Liestal
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Key figures

HOLINGER AG

HOLINGER Group

321

+16

373

+27

31.12.2016
[Mio. CHF]

Change from
previous year

31.12.2016
[Mio. CHF]

Change from
previous year

Total sales

42,3

+6,8 %

47,5

+11,2 %

Own services

38,1

+6,4 %

42,5

+10,1 %

2,8

– 6,7 %

2,8

– 9,7 %

Order intake

38,4

+11,3 %

42,6

+17,0 %

Order book

33,9

+13,0 %

37, 8

+18,9 %

Number of employees

Cash Flow

Holinger AG
Employee figures

2016

Number of employees			
321

305

82

70

203

196

Certified engineers and technicians			

13

13

Employees with professional education			

55

45

Administration, IT staff			
32

32

Apprentices			
18

19

Fluctuation of employees [%]			
8,2

10,3

10,5

10,7

Average absence due to illness per employee [hours]		 51,2

40,5

Average absence due to accident per employee [hours]		

2,7

7,1

Average years with the firm [years]		

7,4

7,6

Female employees		
University degrees (BSc, MSc, PhD)			

Training days per employee (incl. in-firm training of apprentices)

30

2015

Profit and loss account
HOLINGER AG

HOLINGER Group

2016
[TCHF]

2015
[TCHF]

2016
[TCHF]

2015
[TCHF]

Operating income

42 306

39 603

47 493

42 668

Net income		

42 035

39 131

47 192

42 134

Own services		

38 058

35 826

42 549

38 554

Personnel costs

30 835

28 912

34 099

31 208

Operating costs

3 799

3 899

4 691

4 414

Cash Flow		

2 805

3 048

3 052

3 060

Profit for the year

1 134

820

1 588

920

		
		

The rounded figures are an excerpt from the annual accounts 2016 of HOLINGER AG which was
audited and approved unconditionally by the auditors of BDO, Liestal, in their report of
February 17, 2017.

Balance sheet · Assets

HOLINGER AG

HOLINGER Group

31.12.2016
[TCHF]

31.12.2015
[TCHF]

31.12.2016
[TCHF]

31.12.2015
[TCHF]

Current assets

17 096

15 380

18 564

16 510

Non-current assets

11 260

11 377

11 181

11 188

Total assets		

28 356

26 757

29 745

27 697

		
		

Balance sheet · Liabilities
HOLINGER AG
		
		

HOLINGER Group

31.12.2016
[TCHF]

31.12.2015
[TCHF]

31.12.2016
[TCHF]

31.12.2015
[TCHF]

Short-term liabilities

9 108

8 641

9 862

9 408

Long-term liabilities

10 341

9 753

10 612

10 009

Liabilities

19 449

18 394

20 474

19 417

380

380

380

380

Statutory reserves

4 822

4 527

4 535

4 535

Retained earnings

3 869

3 456

4 357

3 366

Shareholders‘ equity

8 907

8 363

9 271

8 280

28 356

26 757

29 745

27 697

Share capital

Total liabilities
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Total sales
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2013

2014

2015

2016

2013

2014

2015

2016

Hochdorf WWTP: first new
wastewater route
Hochdorf – The Hochdorf WWTP is being
renewed at a cost of around CHF 17 million.
A central component of the works is the renewal of the biological stage, which was constructed in 1967 and has not been upgraded
since. Following the renewal of various ancillary
systems and the installation of several temporary systems, a third of the existing tanks were
demolished and the first new wastewater route
constructed. Since all works were performed
while the WWTP was in full operation, a high
level of co-ordination was required.
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LOCATIONS
Switzerland

Subsidiaries

HOLINGER AG
CH-5405 Baden
CH-4054 Basel
CH-3000 Berne 31
CH-4143 Dornach
CH-1024 Ecublens (Lausanne)
CH-8500 Frauenfeld
CH-5070 Frick
CH-3979 Grône
CH-6331 Hünenberg (Zug)
CH-8700 Küsnacht (Zürich)
CH-6403 Küssnacht (Schwyz)
CH-4410 Liestal
CH-6005 Lucerne
CH-4601 Olten
CH-3600 Thun
CH-8604 Volketswil
CH-8405 Winterthur
CH-8032 Zurich

aqua-System AG
CH-8405 Winterthur
EnerSys Schweiz GmbH
CH-4410 Liestal
ENVILAB AG
CH-4800 Zofingen
IBG AG
CH-8604 Volketswil
SWISSWATER GmbH
CH-8032 Zurich
TK Consult AG
CH-8008 Zurich

International
HOLINGER International
Consultants GmbH
CH-3000 Berne 31

HOLINGER SA Luxembourg
L-5485 Wormeldange-Haut
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CONTACT
For all HOLINGER and subsidiary contact information
please visit our homepage: www.holinger.com.

holinger.com

HOLINGER Ingenieure GmbH
D-09116 Chemnitz
D-01309 Dresden
D-79801 Hohentengen a. Hrh.
D-89188 Merklingen
D-54296 Trier
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